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UM SUMMER MEET SCHEDULED SATURDAY
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MISSOULA-The first of four summer track meets for participants of all age groups gets underway
Saturday morning at 9 a.m. at Dornblaser-Stadium.
The meets, which are part of the University of Montana summer track program, will
be run in five age classifications--midget (5-6 years old); junior (7-9); intermediate
(10-12); senior (13-15) and open (16 and up).

Events for both sexes will be run in each

classification.
Program directors Jerry Downey and Ray Velez said running, jumping and weight events
are scheduled and the meet is open to anyone who wants to compete.
An entrance fee of fifty cents will be charged to cover meet expenses and ribbons
will be awarded to winners in each event.
Here is a list of the events scheduled:
Boys and Girls:

Midgets:

Long jump, baseball throw, 50-yard dash.

jump, baseball throw, 50-yard dash, 75-yard dash.
50-yard dash, 75-yard dash.

Seniors:

Intermediates:

Juniors:

Long

Long jump, high jump,

Long jump, high jump, 50-yard dash, 100-yard dash,

220-yard dash, 50-yard low hurdles, javelin (boys only).

Open:

Long jump, high jump,

shot, disc, javelin (men only), 100-yard dash, 220-yard dash, 440-yard dash, jogger's
mile (predict your own time--closest to prediction wins.)
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